
Year Group: 5 Date: Wednesday 10th February 2021 Our whole-school theme for this week is:
Languages of Liverpool

In today’s lesson, we will explore 
subordinate clauses. Work your way 

through this PowerPoint first.
Choose the colour that challenges you…
ORANGE GREEN BLUE

Complete quizzes on your account daily. 
Aim to complete 3 quizzes every day.

When you are feeling down, 
there are always things to 
make you happy and boost 

your mood. Create your own 
A-Z of coping skills. Look at 

the example here, then 
complete your own. Use this 

template to support you! 

In today’s lesson, we are going to be 
finding missing numbers in calculations 

using column addition. Watch the 
lesson with Mr D here. 

Choose the colour that challenges you…
ORANGE GREEN BLUE

Continue to access Mathletics and 
complete any activities that have been set 

by your teacher. 

Explore the Amazon by creating 
your very own rainforest in a 

box. You will find the instructions 
here. Remember to get as 

creative as possible! This project 
might take you all week but the 
main thing is to have fun. You 
may even use things from your 
garden or the local park! 🌳🍂

Access your account and 
complete the assignment -

words ending in -ance.

Think you’ve got the skills to 
pull off this physical 

challenge? - Shoulder Twist 
🧬🧞

🎥 Don’t forget to send your videos in!🎥

Why not have a go at 
Origami? Learn how to fold 

an Origami Dragon!
“Welcome to dragon training!”

The final battle 
before half term!

5D v 5S 
in a winner takes all 

epic showdown! 

Get your trainers on,
grab your water bottle

and let’s get active! 
Tune in here for a 
workout with the 

BODYCOACH!

Let’s take a trip across 
the Atlantic Ocean as 
we travel to the 
continent of South 
America in today’s 
lesson! 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bj0lKimjHqCb1U9D6RqjFfbFP_pKryVi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17fxginOCfeDrGAYqXpLsIUa6qgrKWaOn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LyRdSG_bmArFkx53tsVIhU_RiXnuXRIU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kEybcruy-NiFCIukq9QRwDHDetTnMwtz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i0zueAPFt2qM4_FHgdD9hoBeDTjYBPwu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iJmAhJEL2IQ8uT5gQS0lZYSuKZ-ZMhb0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p-lJvboDpa098opgK45zaMi9uq0lF4Nd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B5dIR7KnqQV8LqA8mR_D7bDCu_MK0k_M/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VV5ger8-QGG8-fiIFIbKln4RcuoMWNjy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13WGDnz8nqw2w-viYqBUsIdSS3SC7oGuO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ytrGb5PRFI4Z4Cyzgh0qJdHlW1kYyxMu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SBQX6mU5YpQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UEuw2G5usMA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hnOtrnh80hs
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/which-countries-are-in-south-america-what-physical-features-can-we-find-in-south-america-crw3gr

